Fáilte aris go dti an clar Spleodar. Tá súil againn go mbainfidh tú taitneamh as na
h-imeachtaí ar fáil le linn na Féile agus go mbeidh deis agaibh a bheith linn san
Aonach i rith na deireadh seachtaine.
Welcome to the annual Spleodar Halloween Ar ts Festival, this year we are bringing
you a jam packed programme of events over 5 days. We’ve got a great selection of
workshops and events to keep the kids and family occupied over the break and we
look forward to meeting you at some point during the Festival.

067 34400
BOX OFFICE Nenagh Arts Centre, Banba Square, Nenagh
NO BOOKING FEES for this year’s festival!
Patrons are advised that tickets must be paid for at the time of booking.
ALL WORKSHOPS TAKE PLACE IN NENAGH ARTS CENTRE
TERMS & CONDITIONS FOR BOOKING:

No refunds, except in the event of a cancellation. Places are limited for most events and
workshops. The festival cannot exceed these limits, so book early to avoid disappointment.

S A T U R D AY

Apple juice is not only delicious but a great way
to use up a bumper harvest. The people from The
Night Orchard, a small family business based in
Cloughjordan, will be pressing apples outside the
Ar ts Centre for the day. All you’ve got to do is bring as
many apples you can carry and containers or bottles
to store your freshly pressed juice, yum!

€ 10

BOX OFFICE
Nenagh Arts Centre
Fancy getting a limited edition Spleodar T-Shir t? Then pop
into our box office to grab yours before they’re gone. Wear
it with pride during the festival and when you’re spotted by
our Box Office staff you’ll get a tasty treat. Pick yours up for
just €10

OCTOBER 26th

10:00 - 15:00
/ all ages /

FREE EVENT

S A T U R D AY

OCTOBER 26th

10:30 - 11:15

/ Age: 7 - 12 /

OCTOBER 26th

11:30 - 12:15

RHYMING WORKSHOP

/Age: 7 - 12 /

Take a trip into the bizarre world of the Otterfox with local writer Michael John Byrne, author of the surreal children’s book ‘The Otterfox
Almanac of Silly Rhymes’. Create a brand-new silly rhyme especially for
Spleodar. Then you get to turn creators as you get the chance to help
the author compose a brand-new silly rhyme inspired by folklore and
legends.

Want to know how to draw like a car toonist? Then Join
Eamonn Byrne, illustrator of ‘The Otterfox Almanac of Silly
Rhymes’ for step by step instructions on how to create your
very own silly Halloween design.

TICKETS:
€6

TICKETS:
€6

S A T U R D AY

OCTOBER 26th

14:00 - 15:00

/Age: 7 - 12 /

In this 60-minute workshop, learn how to create
your own individual Halloween Characters with this
no-carve pumpkin decorating workshop. Paint and
embellish your pumpkin to create unique
personalities without the mess.

TICKETS:
€8

OCTOBER 26th

13:00 - 13:30

/Age: 3 - 6 /

Let your imagination run wild with this unique
no-carve pumpkin decorating workshop where you
transform a simple pumpkin into a silly Halloween
Character. This class is suitable for 3-6 year olds
and requires the assistance of an adult.

TICKETS:

PARENT + CHILD

€ 10; per extra child € 5

START AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE
/ Age: 6+ /

S AT U R DAY & S U N DAY
15:00 & 17:00

M ON DAY
15:00
Take a trip on our spooky trail with even more
twisted tales that will tickle and terrify you in equal
measure. Follow the lamplighter as he tells tales of
local folklore that may or may not be true…
So are you brave enough to embark on our ghostly
gallivant?

TICKETS:
€5

( Children 12 and under must be accompanied by an adult.)

S A T U R D AY

OCTOBER 26th
/ Age: 6+ /

16:00 - 16:45
All his life Mac has wanted to be an Archaeologist, to be
an exper t in finding things and working out what they
mean. If only he could stick to the facts and not get
carried away with his highfalutin stories. But in a world
where facts and figures mean so much more than fairy
tale and fantasy, Mac has to dig deeper to prove what he
finds is what he thinks it is. Will people believe him, or is
this just another of his tall tales?
Written & Performed by Paul Curley
Designed by Ger Clancy
Directed by Robert Alan Evans
Supported by :

The Arts Council Theatre Touring Award,
Irish Theatre Institute and Roscommon Arts Centre.

TICKETS:

€ 8; FAMILY (of four) € 26

S U N D AY

OCTOBER 27th

11:30 - 12:30

/ Age: 7-12 /

You will make Mythical clay creatures using pinching,
rolling and moulding techniques suitable for older
children. This 60-minute workshop uses air drying
clay so you can bring your work of ar t home with you
after the workshop.

TICKETS:
€8

.

OCTOBER 27th

10:30 - 11:00

/ Age: 3 - 6 /

Create your very own mythical creature from air
drying clay using your hands and some help from a
grown up in this Parent & Child workshop.

PARENT + CHILD

TICKETS:

€ 10; per extra child € 5

S U N D AY

OCTOBER 27th

10:30 - 11:30

/ Age: 7-12 /

Learn how to create your very own foam stamps inspired by
Celtic patterns. Print these patterns onto tote bags along
with silkscreen printing to create a unique piece of wearable
ar t. Bring a white t-shirt to the workshop to create a
matching design.)

TICKETS:
€8

OCTOBER 27th

12:00 - 12:45

TICKETS:

PARENT + CHILD

/ Age: 4 - 6 /

€ 10; per extra child € 5

Create unique designs using stamps inspired by Celtic Designs stamps, creating patterns onto tote bags to make a
unique piece of wearable ar t. This is a hands-on worksthop
suitable for 3-6 year olds and requires the assistance of a
grown up.

OCTOBER 27th

15:00 - 16:00
TICKETS: € 10

/ Age: 7-12 /

S U N D AY

Planet Science Kidz presents Erupting potions, Gooey Bugs and Slime, Bubbling
potions, Test tube potions, mesmerising crystal ball, 2D blood modelling and so much
more. Come and discover science with us this Halloween and explore gooey topics in
Chemistry, Biology & Physics.

OCTOBER 27th

13:30 - 14:30

TICKETS:

/ Age: 4-6 /

€ 10;
per extra child € 5
PARENT + CHILD

OCTOBER 27th

OCTOBER 27th

/Age: 7 -12 /

/ PG /

“It was believed in olden days in Ireland that the spirits and ghosts from the
otherworld visit our world for just one night, which we now call Halloween or
Oiche Shamhna. This is why we disguise ourselves with masks and costumes
at this time. We need to protect ourselves with stories, fun and games.”

Based on the extraordinary book written by Roald Dahl and illustrated by
Quentin Blake, Revolting Rhymes mixes the classic fairy tales of Little Red
Riding Hood, Snow White, The Three Little Pigs, Jack & the Beanstalk and
Cinderella, then serves them with a mischievous twist.

16:00 - 17:00

14:00 - 14:45

Storyteller and author, Nuala Hayes will share stories, legends and myths “Fabulous animations… hilarious brilliance”
for this time of the year and encourage the sharing of local stories from Co. TV Magazine, The Sun
© Magic Light Pictures 2016
Tipperary.

TICKETS:
€ 10

TICKETS:
€6

S U N D AY

M O N D AY

OCTOBER 28th

12:00 - 12:45

/ Age: 7-12 /

TICKETS:
€8

Come and build a zany Lego car with LimBrick City, to
compete in our wacky racing competition. Build the
wackiest car you can and race it against other Lego
cars. Win a prize for the wackiest looking car and the
car that travels the fur thest distance.

OCTOBER 28th

10:30 - 11:15

TICKETS:

/ Age: 4 - 6 /

€ 10;
per extra child € 5
PARENT + CHILD

M O N D AY

OCTOBER 28th

11:00 - 11:45 /Age: 8 -12

TICKETS:

/

€8
We will work together to build simple rhythmic
patterns using plumbing pipes! This is a music/
percussion workshop where you get to customise your instrument using markers, and stickers
and then take it away. It will make a great sound
on the street either solo or together!

OCTOBER 28th

OCTOBER 28th

12:30 - 13:15 /Age: 10 -14

/

TICKETS:
€8

Transform your face using half masks. We will
build onto a base to create gruesome features
such as horns, elfish ears, fangs or perhaps
dragon spikes. Perfect disguise and as a star ter
for a unique parade costume!

14:00 - 14:30 /Age: 6 -10

TICKETS:

/

€8
Build your own light up wand/magic staff using
markers, coloured paper, ribbon and LEDs.
Whether you are a powerful Magician, Wizard,
Witch or Warlock…you will make your own
unique baton of magic that will light the dark
Halloween night.

M O N D AY

OCTOBER 28th

12:00 - 15:00
/ all ages /

FREE FAMILY EVENT
START AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE
OCTOBER 28th

12:00 - 15:00 /all ages
€2

/

pay on the day

Love having your face painted? Then pop along to the Ar ts
Centre to have yours decorated with Celtic & Halloween inspired
designs. Suitable for all ages

With guide in hand you will find,
cryptic clues that may even rhyme, (sor t of)
Star t at our building in Banba Square,
And follow the hints with loads of flare.
Don’t forget to bring your family and friends
To solve the treasure haunt before it ends.
And when you’re done there will be treats
So no tricks or there’ll be nothing to eat(s)

M O N D AY

OCTOBER 28th
STARTS AT NENAGH FRIARY,

17:00

Friar Street

PERFORMANCE AT NENAGH ARTS CENTRE

18:00

TICKETS: FREE / all ages

/

Join us as we revive the almost forgotten tradition of Irish Mummers
led by the chief Mummer bedecked in a costume hand crafted by a local
ar tist with materials sourced from the banks of Lough Derg. Carrying
his hazel staff aloft he will guide the parade through the streets of
Nenagh culminating outside the ar ts centre for the tale of the ‘Puca and
the Piper’ with a Celtic musical celebration.
Meet us at 4.45pm at Friar Street Carpark with your creations
from Parade’s workshops and an Adult to take part in our
Halloween Parade.

T H U R S D AY

OCTOBER 31st

CBS SPORTS FIELD

19:00 -19:30

TICKETS :
€2

FAMILY OF FOUR

€5

The annual Fireworks now a long tradition of Spleodar Halloween Ar ts
Festival is a stunning spectacle of explosive colour. Come dressed up in
your best costume to celebrate this All Hallows’ Eve ritual.

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

parking is available at The Abbey Cour t Hotel and The Nenagh
Leisure Centre
access at Dublin Road entrance for Viewing Area B only
access at Summerhill for Viewing Area A & B
follow the stewards’ instructions to the viewing point
remain inside the barrier area at all times
children should be accompanied by a supervising adult at all times
dress warmly - it may be cold and damp
once the fireworks are over move in an orderly manner to exits
as instructed by the stewards
enjoy the evening

Please note there is only viewing Area A & B, and please move to these
areas as instructed by a steward.
VIEWING AREA A is for wheelchair & buggy users with access from
Summer Hill only
VIEWING AREA B access is from both Dublin Road & Summer Hill

•
•
•

no fireworks or sparklers other than the licensed fireworks
will be allowed in the grounds
alcohol is not permitted inside the CBS grounds
no pets allowed.

M O N D AY

S A T U R D AY
10:00 - 15:00
10:30 - 11:15
11:30 - 12:15
13:00 - 13:30

APPLE PRESSING with Night Orchard (all ages)
SCARE YOURSELF SILLY (7-12 yrs.)
ILLUSTRATION WORKSHOP (7-12 yrs.)
PUMPKIN DECORATING Parent & Child (3-6 yrs.)
per extra child
14:00 - 15:00 PUMPKIN DECORATING (7-12 yrs.)
15:00 - 15:30 GHOULISH GHOST TOUR (6+ yrs.)
16:00 - 16:45 THE DIG (6+ yrs.)
Family of Four
17:00 - 17:30 GHOULISH GHOST TOUR (6+ yrs.)

FREE
€6
€6
€10
€5
€8
€5
€8
€26
€5

S U N D AY
10:30 - 11:00
10:30 - 11:30
11:30 - 12:30
12:00 - 12:45
13:30 - 14:30
14:00 - 14:45
15:00 - 16:00
15:00 - 15:30
16:00 - 17:00
17:00 - 17:30

MYTHICAL CLAY CREATURES Parent & Child
(3-6 yrs.) ; per extra child
WEARABLE ART PRINTMAKING (7-12 yrs.)
MYTHICAL CLAY CREATURES (7-12 yrs.)
WEARABLE ART PRINTMAKING Parent & Child
(4-6 yrs.) ; per extra child
SPOOKTACULAR SLIME LAB Parent & Child
(4-6 yrs.); per extra child
STORIES OF THE OTHERWORLD (7-12 yrs.)
SPOOKTACULAR SLIME LAB (7-12 yrs.)
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR (6+ yrs.)
REVOLTING RHYMES (PG)
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR (6+ yrs.)

€10
€5
€8
€8
€10
€5
€10
€5
€10
€10
€5
€6
€5

10:30 - 11:15
11:00 - 11:45
12:00 - 12:45
12:00 - 15:00
12:00 - 15:00
12:30 - 13:15
14:00 - 14:30
15:00 - 15:30
17:00
18:00

WACKY RACERS Parent & Child (4 -6 yrs.)
per extra child
THE TUBE -BANGING ORCHESTRA
(8-12 yrs.)
WACKY RACERS with limBrick city (7-12 yrs.)
TREASURE HAUNT (all ages)
FACE PAINTING (all ages)
TRANSFORM YOUR FACE (10 -14 yrs.)
LIGHT UP THE NIGHT WITH MAGIC
(6 -10 yrs.)
GHOULISH GHOST TOUR (6+ yrs.)
PARADE (all ages)
SHOW(all ages)

T U E S D AY ALL DAY
		
WINDOW DRESSING COMPETITION
WEDN
		

E S D AY

		

€10
€5
€8
€8
FREE
€2
€8
€8
€5
FREE
FREE

FREE.

18:30 - 19:30

SCHOOLS MYTHICAL SCULPTURES & STORIES

FREE.

T H U R S D AY
19:00- 19:30

FIREWORKS
Family of Four

€2
€5

